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A man looketh on his little one 
as a being of better hope; in him
self ambition is dead, but it hath 
a resurrection in his son.—Tupper.
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INDIANA COAL ROW TENSE

When Miss Frances Pemberton 
Dade, blond beauty of the screen 
(above), dons bridal attire next 
month, it will be for no make-) 
believe ceremony. For she is to 
be married to Brock Van Avery 
of Scarborough, N. Y. A native 
of New York, Miss Dade made 
her screen debut in 1930 when she 
was selected from more than 300 
applicants to be Ronald Golman’s 
leading lady in “Raffles.”

GARNER IS 
CONFIDENT 

0FD EM 05
His Denunciation of 

Hoover Is Kept 
Uppermost

UVALDE, July 19. (UP).—Fire 
sirens, the town band and the total 
citizenry welcomed John Garner 
long after midnight when he arriv
ed from San Antonio. He spoke 
from the steps of his residence.

“ I am mighty glad, to get home. 
I can’t rest anywhere else like 
there,” he said. Garner reviewed 
the congressional session briefly, re
peating his earlier denunciation of 
President Hoover’s opposition to his 
relief measure.

“ The democrats are going to win. 
I’m getting in the fight as soon as 
I can catch a few fish and rest,” he 
said.

A hundred Uvalde citizens joined 
Garner at San Antonio and 5,000 
San Antonio residents crowded 
about the train when it arrived late 
after demonstrations delayed it at 
Austin, Temple, Waco, Hillsboro, 
Dallas, Greenville and Denison.

ì m e ì s u p p o r T
OF CANDIDACY OF 
AMARILLO LAWYER

Gun Victim’s “ Suicide Note”

Dive for Country
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I angelo is
NEXT HOST 

OF ROTARY
Midland Represented 

At Sweetwater 
Session

Bill Collyns, staff member of The 
McCamey News, and a group of oil 
men were in Midland this morning 
in support of Clem Calhoun, Ama
rillo candidate for attorney general. 
Collyns, well known as a sports and 
editorial columnist, gave out the 
following interview and left for Lub
bock and other West Texas towns:

“A problem of vital interest to ev
ery citizen of the state of Texas is ! 
the election of the attorney general 
in the forthcoming.•■election.- James 
V. Allred, the present attorney gen
eral, is opposed by Clem Calhoun. 
Tax payers should thoroughly ac
quaint Lhemselves with the record 
of Allred during the past two years 
in office and compare this with the 
platform of Calhoun.

"Over $100,000 more money has 
been appropriated to conduct the 
affaifs of the attorney general’s 
department under Allred's adminis- 

, tration than under that of any of 
¡his predecessors. The bill for the 
remission of tax penalties to delin
quent tax payers has been and is 
being vigorously fought by Allred. 
Both the Ferguson and Sterling gu -, 

I bernatorial platforms are specific- ! 
I ally in favor of remitting tax pen- 1 
allies. Calhoun’s platform stresses 

I the non-interference of the attorney 
1 general’s department with local 
self government in tax matters and 

j favors a bill to remit tax penalties.
: The last legislature provided that if ! 

delinquent taxes prior to the year 
1931 were paid by Feb. 1, 1932, all 
penalties would be remitted. All- 
red held this statute unconstitution
al and prevented a great many peo
ple from benefitting from the law. 
The supreme court of Texavs later 
held that the statute was constitu
tional, but this ruling was not made 
in sufficient time to protect the tax 
payers. Millions of dollars of ad
ditional burden was thus placed on 
the tax payers because of the faulty 
opinion of our attorney general.

“Allred has filed suit asking that 
practically all the major oil com
panies be forced to leave the state; 
the chief basis of his charge being 
that the companies have subscribed 
to a code of ethics which is a com
bination in restraint of trade and 
viola,tive of our anti-trust statutes, 
The code of ethics complained of 
was established by the federal trade 
commission under the administra
tion and at the earnest request of 
Woodrow Wilson. The purpose of 

T _ , .  „  the code was to prevent unfairW e S t e X  Land IVieet1 methods of competitors in commerce.
“Jan. 1, 1932, seven million acres 

of land in the West Texas counties 
from San Angelo westward and 
northwestward were under lease to 
major oil companies. Annual ren
tals on these leases averaged be-

t , 9
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SWEETWATER, July 19. (UP).— 
Presidents and secretaries ol Ro- 

,tary clubs of the 41st district, in 
convention at Sweetwater, gave to 
San Angçlo the 1933 convention, it 
was announced this morning.

Award of the convention to San j 
Angelo followed a campaign carried ! 
on by the Rotary club of that city 1 
for three years, Midland having 
contended with San Angelo for the 
1932 convention. That meeting, 
however, was consolidated with oth
er districts of Texas, being held in 
Mineral Wells.

The session opened Monday 
■morning, and at noon visitors were 
guests of the Sweetwater Rotary 
club for lunch. A banquet at 7 p. m., 
on tlie roof of the Blue Bonnet hotel, 
closed the program. General ses
sions emphasized a study of civic 
improvements in the 61 towns of the 
district in which Rotary clubs are 

i organized.
District Governor H. S. (Andy) 

Anderson of Ranger was in charge 
of the metting. He has recently re
turned from the Rotary Internation
al convention in Seattle.

HUNGRY 
MINERS

Situation Worst in 
Many Years of 

That Area

Indication that suicidal thoughts 
had entered Smith Reynold’s 
mind In earlier years is contained 
in these notes, written in the tob
acco heir’s boyish hand while he 
was a preparatory school student 
in 1927. The one reproduced be

low is a “suicide intent” note, writ
ten in a moment of despondency 
over the collapse of a youthful love 
affair. Above are parts of a 
“will” which he wrote on the back 
of a bill for a suit of clothes.

Sweden, which has contributed 
many feminine beauties to the 
American screen, now has sent one 
to the Olympic games. She’s 
smiling Ingeborg Sjoquist, lone 
feminine member of her native 
country’s Olympic team, pictured 
here as she arrived in New York 
en route to Los Angeles. She’s a 
fancy diver and looker.

Midlanders Attend

ALABAMA POLY 
PRESIDENT TO 

HEAD TEX TECH

Clarence Scharbauer, one of the 
vice-presidents, and J. M. Caldwell 
went to Pecos today to attend a 
special call meeting of the West 
Texas Landowners associations, j tween 25c and ‘50c’ per acre; thus 
which met at 1:30 in the Reeves I between $2,000,000 and $3,000,000 is 
county court house. j annually distributed in cash to the

The meeting- was termed “of vast j West Texas land and royalty own- 
importance to owners of university [ ers by major oil companies. The
land.”

WELL GETS FLOW
Midwest Refining Co.’s No. 

State, latest producer in the Hobbs 
field in Lea county, New Mexico, 
has registered initial production of 
481 barrels daily at 4,190 feet. Thè 
lime softened at 4,075 feet, the pay 
was topped at 4,100 feet and oil in
creased at 4,144. The well is 1,980 
feet from the north line and 660 feet 
from the- east line of section 9-19S 
38E.

Midwest No. 29 Turner, in section 
34-18S-38E, had drilled late last week 
to 3,849 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corporation’s No. 
1 Rice“ west offset to Amerada Pe
troleum Corporation’s No. 1 Boone 
•Hardin, half mile north extensioner

original bonus or purchase price of 
i these leases possibly exceeded an 
! average price of $3 per acre or $21,- 
I 000,000. The present attorney gen- 

26 ] eral proposes that 17 of the major 
oil companies be banished from the 
state and that their holdings be 
disintegrated and sold in small in
crements. If these oil companies 
are dissolved, a period of from five 
to 20 years would be required to re
build similar companies to carry on 
the lease activity which is now en
gaged in by these large companies. 
West Texas alone will lose the $2,- 
000,000 to $3,000,000 annual rental 
in addition to having very little pos
sibility of securing immediate new 
lease money on large amounts of 
land which are not yet under lease.

“The establishment of the code of 
ethics with which Allred finds fault

MIDLAND BOY SETS TRAVEL RECORD 
ON A CENT A DAY FOR SHIP WAGES

A Midland boy is seeing more of the world in proportion to his salary 
than any other person, he believes.

He makes one cent a day, but this did not prohibit his sailing from 
Galveston to Port Arthur, thence to Boston and New York then back to 
Port Arthur and back to Midland.

Robert Ainslee Estes, student of the School of Mines, El Paso, found 
through written communication 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Estes, 211 West Kansas, that no 
summer jobs were available here, so, 
instead of coming home, and bury
ing himself in a book of travel for 
the summer he stuffed a $10 bank 
note in his pocket, made his resource
ful way to Galveston, caught a City 
Service tanker and, for a cent a 
day (it is required by law that sea
men working their passages receive 
some wage) made his way to New 
York and back. He had $5 left.

The only excitement of the trip 
(he didn’t even get seasick) was a 
fall overboara when a motorboat 
ran aground at Port Arthur, throw
ing him into the. briny. A coagt 
guard cutter came by and towed 
the boat from the sand after the 
party of seamen had been held 
several hours.

“ Been at sea four days and have 
got somewhat used to things,” reads 
a note Estes wrote his family en 
route to Boston. “We have good 
feeds, chicken for dinner, for in
stance, though it wasn’t cooked too 
well. We have nice bunks and plen
ty of fresh linen, no hammocks. You 
ought to see the crew on this boat, 
mostly foreigners. Few can speak 
English. There are Spaniards,‘Wops,
French and so on. The bos’n im
pressed me most, small twinkling 
eyes almost hidden by bushy eye
brows, a big warty nose that looks 
like a cauliflower, stout shoulders 
and a body that Is as hairy as an 
ape.

“The sea is rough today and we 
are rolling about so I can hardly 
write. We’ve shipped heavy seas all 
day, the water washing the main 
deck and pouring out the scuppers.
Not seasick but you can never , tell.”

to the Hobbs field, was spudded Sat- i was not a secret matter. It was 
urday and was reaming to 228 feet I submitted to the department of jus- 
to run 12 1-2-inch casing. It is 330 | tice of the U. S. and to the attorney 
feet from the south and east lines 1 general of the U. S. Such changes 
of section 13-18S-37E. j as were suggested by these depart-

Empire No. 4 Hardin, 330 feet from ! ments were made. Allred, without
the north and west lines of section 
19-18S-38E and a south offset to 
Amerida No. 1 Hardin, was waiting 
for the cementing of the first string 
of casing to set. It was spudded 
July 11. Gypsy Oil Co.’s No. 2 Gra
ham-State, a southwest offset to the 
Amerada producer and 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of section 
24-18S-37E, was cemethig 9-inch 
casing at 2.795 feet.

warning to any of the major oil 
companies, filed suit to out them 
from the state. If successful in this 
venture, he will be forced to prose
cute various other oil companies and 
industries subscribing to a code of 
ethics thereby destroying at least for 
a period of several years business 
enterprises in the state.

“In Texas the oil industry directly 
(See CALHOUN page 4)

Today Last Day
Absentee Voting

Fifteen absentee ballots voted at 
the countv clerk’s office Monday 
brought the total to 109 as voters 
expressed their choice of candidates.

This afternoon marks the end of 
absentee voting in this county but 
ballots, if they’re in the mails, will 
be counted.

Democratic leaders here cite the 
possible value of a vote this year in 
determining the relative standing 
between candidates, because they 
are numerous in several races. For 
that reason they urge that persons 
expecting to be out of town Satur
day, election day, vote this afternoon 
before the county clerk’s office 
closes.

Forty-eight absentee ballots have 
been marked and mailed here, and 
51 have been voted here. Last gen
eral election year, about 250 absentee 
Votes were colled.

LUBBOCK, July 19. (UP).—Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, former president 
of the Oklahoma A. & M. college, 
and present president of the Ala
bama Polytechnic institute, who 
announced his resignation last night, 
effective September 1, will be the 
second president of the Texas Tech
nological college, it was announced 
here today.

J. M. White’s
Mother Dies

News of the death of Mrs. White, 
mother of J. M. White of Midland, 
at Morgan, Texas, Friday afternoon 
was received by friends here today. 
Burial was at Morgan.

The Whites will return to Mid
land Saturday.

Educational Talks 
On Lions Program

Members of the Lions club will 
hear educational talks at the regu
lar Wednesday luncheon. John P. 
Butler will talk on “The History of 
Money up to the Federal Reserve 
Act of 1913.” Homer W. Rowe will 
talk on “How and Why of Voting.” 
C. W. Post will have charge of the 
program.

ATTORNEY HERE TODAY
Jess Orth, Andrews county at

torney, was in Midland today on 
business.

POOL BEING REFILLED
There will be enough water in 

Pagoda pool this afternoon at 6 for 
children to splash in, but not 
enough for diving. The pool is be
ing refilled.

CUT THOSE WEEDS!
SAN FRANCISCO—Guard John 

Babson had charge of five prisoners 
outside the gates of San Quentin 
prison. Theye were engaged in cut
ting down tall weeds. Suddenly 
Brabson yelled: “One of you is 
gone! An alarm was sounded. 
Other guards joined In the search. 
In 'the midst of all the excitement 
a thin voice piped out from the tall 
weeds: “Hey, how many more of 
these thistles do I have to cut?” 
The prisoner had been lost in the 
weeds.

Bonus Army Head 
Puts up a Tough 

Fight in Scrap
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Service Writer
WASHINGTON—The spotlight of 

| attention, and sometimes alarm, may 
iplay in turn upon such militant 
, boriusers as Roy W. Robertson, I 
i crippled chief of the California i 
“batallion of death,” and John Pace, 
leader of the left-wing veterans. But 
the real commander-in-chief of the 

1 Bonus Expeditionary Force—that 
| strange army of 12,000 to 15,000 un- 
- employed veterans encamped here— 
is still Walter W. Waters.

I During an almost constant squab
ble over leadership, the curly-haired 
firm-jawed former army sergeant, 
now only 34, has been in and out 
of power, several times. He may be. 
out of power again. But he has 
been making a brave stab at a tough 
job in an unprecedented situation. 
Except for a few small, recalcitrant 
groups, the B. E. F. is under his 
iron-handled dictatorship.

Fighting Hunger
After emerging on top in the last 

struggle for command and estab
lishing a one-man supremacy which 
enabled him to fire and appoint 
subordinate officers of the B. E. F. 
at will, Waters turned to grapple 
with the army’s one great menace— 
hunger.

He has been frantically dashing 
about the East by airplane, appeal
ing by radio and in person for food 
for his men. The result of this cam
paign is in doubt, for the B. E. F. 
requires tons of food each day. There 
are other men anxious to seize com
mand and the food shortage in
creases the tendency toward dis
content.

There are many men 'in this army 
who once held good jobs, with super
vision over other men. Waters is 
one of them. He may have inherit
ed some of his ability from his 
father, who was a politician in Idaho

He is tall and rugged, though 
slim, has blue eyes and a pleasant 
personality. He talks forcefully and 
has improved his speeches since he 
took command, although he is not 
an inspiring speaker. His best at
titude finds his feet apart, his jaw 
forward and his fist clenched, ham
mering home his orders. He al
ways appears hatless, wearing mili
tary boots, khaki shirt and pants and 
usually a buff jacket.

Suffers Setbacks
Conservative insofar as any pro

gram of action is concerned and 
anxious to hold the country’s re
spect for the B. E. F., Waters 
warns that there will be trouble 
if his men get out of hand. He 
has inisisted they would stay un
til the bonus certificates were 
cashed, that they represent “the 
plain people who suffer from mis
ery for which they are not respon
sible” at the seat of a government 
now controlled by a favored few 
and has told Vive-President Curtis 
that his men must be fed "or 
else—”

The worst setback he has suf
fered lately was his “expulsion” 
by his own outfit—the Oregon 
"First Regiment” which was the first 
bonus contingent to start. The 
Oregonians threw off the Waters 
yoke in a resolution charging him 
with “conduct unbecoming a vet
eran, namely, attempting to estab- 
lishe himself as a dictator in a Fas
cist form of government.”

A Real Veteran
Waters was born in Burns, Ore., 

in 1896, went to public school at 
Weiser, Idaho, (the birthplace, by 
the way, of Walter Johnson) join
ed the Idaho National Guard in 
1916, saw Mexican border service, 
was transferred to the 146th Field 
Artillery and went overseas in Oc
tober, 1917. He was in the major 
engagements of Chateau-Thierry, 
Aisne-Marne, St. Mihiel and Meuse- 
Argonne. He was a sergeant dur
ing nine months with the Army of 
Occounation.

Demobilized, he went with a Pac
ific coast fruit cannery and was its 
superintendent until laid off in 1929. 
In Portland, Ore., this spring he be
came one of several unemployed 
veterans who planned the bonus 
march to Washington which was to 

(See BONUS ARMY page 4)

There’ll he no argument about, the 
winner or the time in races at the 
Olympic games, thanks to the 
combined camera and electric 
clock whiqh takes pictures at the 
finish line as shown above. The

clock starts with the starter’s pis
tol and both the time, to tenths 
of a second, and the finish posi
tions of the runners are caught 
by the camera.

SULLIVAN, ind., July 19. (UP). 
Threat of violence and ■ imnending 
starvation made the western Indi
ana coal fields tense today. Authori
ties said that the situation was the 
most serious in 35 years.

Hungry miners defied the court 
order forbidding picketing, hoping 
for arrest so that they'would be fed. 
Cooperative’ miners of Ebbw Vale 
and Hoosier mines feared ■ the fun
ning of pickets placed by union 
miners, getting to work.

Union men, unemployed since 
wage agreements expired March 31, 
said they would sue to force pre
vention of non-union miners from 
returning to work at the Hoosier, 
mine.

Meanwhile, 1,500 idle miners 
j marched to Ebbw Vale shaft yes
terday, tore clothing of miners from- 
the racks, hurling the garments 
down the shaft after soaking them 
in oil.

“ We don’t want to fight,” said 
Myrick Owens, director of the . Vale 
mine, as he pointed to armed miners 
sitting by the shaft, “but we are 
prepared. Our men are becoming 
bull-nosed.”

SPECULATION OF RAIL BIRDS ANENT 
SATURDAY TURF EVENT GIVES BROWN 

HORSE EDGE OVER FAST GEO. KEITH
The “ little brown horse” has 

a' slight edge over George Keith 
in the proposed three, eighths 
mile race at Cowboy park, Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
judging from comments on the 
street.

General opinion is that if the 
race were for a half mile, the 
big thoroughbred would win 
handily, but that, in the shorter 
distance Billy B, the brown • L. 
E. Cook horse, will stand a show 
to win if he gets off fast as is 
his custom.

Gerald Bloss, owner of George 
Keith, and who will be up in the 
race, rides at about 144 pounds 
but is recognized as an excellent 
rider in a distance race. In a 
short heat, his habit of getting 
off a little slow is against him.

Curtis Cook, riding at, about 
88 pounds, has merfly. tb turn 
his horse loose to be • assured a 
quick get-away, and his riding 
has merited much praise on the 
local track. Billy B will be in 
good condition, having been 
trained and groomed for recent 
races, whereas George Keith 
carries a great .deal of fat accu
mulated by months in the stall 
and small ‘ corral.

However,, the. big horse has 
something' that few horses in 

. this section possess, an increas
ed speed when he reaches the 
home stretch, coupled with an 
unusually long stride, and he 
has been known to pass fast 
horses when they appeared cer
tain winners. The race is ex
pected to draw a large crowd, 
■no admission fee being charged.

Howe Gets Bond
And Oath T odày

John P. Howe, whose appointment 
as postmaster of Midland was -re
cently confirmed in the senate, will 
send to the office of the postmaster 
general today bond and oath of of
fice, .upon the receipt of which he 
will receive his commission, accord
ing to a letter received this morn
ing from Postmaster General Wal
ter S. Brown. •

Brown...wrote, in part:
“The president, by and with 'the 

ad%;ice and consent of the senate, 
has appointed' you. postmaster for a 
term of four years, and it was a 
pleasure for me to recommend your 

J appointment in view of representa- 
' tions of those who know you best.

“Permit me to congratulate you 
upon your opportunity to serve the 
government and the patrons of your 
office, and at the same tune to call 
to your attention the fact that cou
pled with this honor is a great re
sponsibility.’.’ -

LA T E  NEW S
WASHINGTON, July 19.— 

(UP).—President Hoover, today 
returned from his Rapidan fish
ing camp. A demonstration of 
the “ left wing” of the bonus 
army, planned to coincide with 
his arrival, failed to material
ize. Police escorted the presi
dent from the District of Col
umbia boundary to the White 
House as a precautionary meas
ure.

BERLIN, July 19. (UP).—
Bloody clashes between commu
nists and i:> •‘•n ts sent the death 
toll irom political warfare to 
more than 190 during the last 
month. There had been 1,125 
wounded.

WASHINGTON, July 19, (UP) 
—House Minority Leader Snell 
announced today that President 
Hoover will be notified of his 

. nomination August 8 or 15. Snell 
was not certain where the cere
monies would be held.

FORT WORTH. July 19, (UP) 
—W. J. Kettenburg, 42, bonus 
army member returning to his 
home in Los Angeles, died today 
from injuries which he received 
last night when he fell under a 
freight train of the Katy lines.

rville and neighboring towns as 
3,000 workers went on the war
path.

WASHINGTON, July 19, (UP) 
—The senate banking and cur
rency committee chairman, Nor- 
beek, announced today that he 
planned to continue the senate 
stock market investigation thru 
the summer congressional re
cess.

n e w  Cr u d e  b u y e r

NORFOLK, July 19, (UP) — 
John Hughes Curtis, released 
from jail yesterday, came im
mediately to the bedside of his 
sick wife here.

McKINNEY. July 19, ■ (UP) .— 
Troy Tarkington, 40, was killed 
today when a hay bailer caught 
his foot, throwing his body in
side. His wife and several chil
dren survive.

SWEETWATER, July 19, (UP) 
—Scott Mitchell, about 50, of 
Colorado, Texas, was killed in
stantly while attempting to 
board or leave a freight train 
here today.

AUSTIN, July 19, (UP)—The 
railroad commision issued to the 
Magnolia Petroleum company a 
permit to operate a plant for 
manufacturing carbon black 
from natural gas in Wheeler 
county. Action for a permit to 
operate a plant at Pampa was 
deferred pending investigation 
by the commission.

HIGHPOINT, N. C„ July 19, 
(UP).—Striking hosiery mill 
workers closed virtually every 
Highpoint factory by cutting off 
electricity. The shutdown spread 
to TEomasvilie, Jamestown, Ker-

vThe Active OU corporation, Chi
cago distributor, through A. L. John
son and associates, has offered pro
ducers hi Loving county a premium 
of 15 cents a barrel, or 80 cents, for 
100,000 barrels of sweet, high .grav
ity, crude, according to a report from 
the field.

The Chicago firm, of which David 
Block is president, is understood to 
have an option on the Mentone Re
fining company- topping plant at 
Arno on the Santa Fe railroad, 
which it will exercise in the event 
the oil is contracted. A gathering 
line would be laid from the wells 
to the refinery, which has a capaci
ty of 1,500 barrels daily. H. M. 
Barker is one of the owners and 
superintendent of the refinery, which 
several months ago was moved to 
Arno from Pyote.

The Paso-Tex Pipe Line company 
for some time has provided the only 
outlet for the Wheat field, taking all 
the production recently amounting 
to around 4,500 barrels daily. Of 
this amount the Paso-Tex delivers 
approximately 1,000 barrels daily to 
the Rio Grande Refining Company 
at El Paso, the remainder going to 
the Paso-Tex refinery at El Paso.

D. D. Thomas and others’ No. 1 
Wheat, continuing efforts to strai
ghten the 3,360-foot hole by drilling 
up iron, was the, only active test in 
the Wheat field late in the week, 
several being shut down,

A. R. Eppenauer’s No. 1 Hammill 
& Ellis, one of two producers drilled 
in by the San Angeloan two weeks 
ago, was tubed last week and has 
been flowing a daily average of 254 
barrels. Eppenauer No. 1-A Allen 
will be tubed next. It has been 
flowing from 370 to 430 barrels 
daily, being the largest well com
pleted in tire area in over two years.

GROWS BIG SQUASH

1000 Cans Are
Needed at O nce

Farmers wanted 1,650 cans Mon
day.

The chamber of commerce obtain
ed only 650. One thousand more are 
heeded.. •

A farmer called for 200 cans 
Tuesday .morning and the chamber 
of commerce was able to supply 
these. An urgent call was -issued 
Tuesday by the organization to town 
people to supply more.

Some of the most expert women 
canners of the county, including 
highly trained and long experienced 
club women want containers to fill 
on the share, basis, an official said 
as he urged Midland people to tele
phone No. 39 and agree to furnish 
them.

Donates Calves to 
Mexican Population

Two' calves were donated early 
this week by George Ratliff, Mid
land ranchman, to Mexicans of the 
city and were divided up among 
families of the Mexican quarter for 
food, it was announced yesterday 
by welfare officials.

Sauash from the garden of M. I. 
Morelan are the biggest seen in 
Midland this season. He exhibited 
a 5 1-4 pound specimen at The Re
porter-Telegram office today and 
said he had one he would later bring 
in “that really is a squash.”

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Drane, Mrs. 

J. A. Tuttle and daughter, Jessa 
Lynn, havfe returned from a trip to 
San Angelo. On the trip back, they 
attended a barbecue on the Edwards 
ranch near Big Spring.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s.- I
REÖ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

A dressmaker’s reputation often 
hangs by a thread.
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M É  WE TIRING OF THE OLD POLITICAL 
TRICKSTERS*

Far From the MaddeningCrowd!

The liberal leaders who have just completed the con
ference (of the'League of. Independent Political Action-at 
Cleveland believe that the American democracy stands 
in considerably greater peril than the average citizen has 
suspected.

Speaker after speaker at their sessions, insisted that 
the United States must work out a new political and eco
nomic philosophy or face a choice between complete col
lapse or a dictatorship.

Furthermore, they believe , that such a new philoso
phy will have to be put forward by a new major party, 
declaring that nothing can be expected from either of the 
present parties. They have indorsed the candidacy of Nor
man Thomas, Socialist,. explaining-that, while they do not 
necessarily support every feature of the Socialist program 
Mr, Thomas “ is infinitely preferable”  to the-candidates of 
either_the Republicans or the Democrats.

Whether you; agree with them or not, it is at least 
'easy to see how these gentlemen get that way. The ma
chinery of democracy has not quite been hitting on all six 
in the last few .years. It has been put under strains cal
culated to test any form of government to its very utmost. 
And in neither party have the outstanding leaders shown 
that they have any very clear notion of what, it is all 
aboivt.

Indeed, it is probably safe to say that never before 
in history 'have the American people been quite as fed 
up on politicians aë they are today. They are tired of trim
ming, tired of vote-catching expedients, tired of the old 
party game played for partisan and personal advantage. 
It is not at all hard to understand why there should be- a 
call for a new party and a new philosophy.

This does not necessarily mean that the electorate 
[win eagerly embrace the program offered by these inde
pendents. It does mean, however, that the two major 
parties would do well to make a careful study of the inde
pendents’ proposals. The conference at Cleveland was a 
warning and a portent. It does not indicate an approach
ing overturn, but .it does indicate the. existence of a pro
found and well-grounded unrest which must be taken into 
account.

LETTERS
to the

EDITOR
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S O C I E T Y
Round of Entertainment Honors Students 

Of Ward-Belmont School; Several Girls 
House Guests of Miss Ida Beth Cowden

WAR DEBTS

The United States will have to make up its-mind once 
and for all, before very “many more months have passed, 
just what it is going to do about the war. debts.

Our government’s policy has always been that the war 
debts had nothing at all to do with reparations, and that 
the European nations should get the reparations question 
settled among themselves before they came across the 
sea to request a new deal on the debt proposition. Well, 
they have done it; we can expect them to reopen the debt 
question any day now and to reopen it .with more elo
quence and force than they ever have before.

_ To an observer on the sidelines, it looks very much 
as if Uncle Sam might be up a tree. Reparations have 
been whittled down to a comparatively insignificant total. 
Anyone who thinks that Europe will not use every re
source to achieve a similar result in regard to the debts is 
simply deluding himself.

THE PERSHING INCIDENT

Newton D. Baker’s.recent revelation that David Lloyd 
George, as premier of England, made a spirited protest 
against General Pershing’s presence as commander of the 
A. E, F’, early in i918, is not exactly surprising. . Pershing 
was not popular with any of the allied politicians in those 
days. He had too pronounced ideas about preserving his 
army as a fighting unit. They were unable to work him 
as they had planned to do.

The interesting thing about Mr, Baker’s revelation is 
the news that Lloyd George, after his outburst, repented 
and': sent aiLaMertoitetb Mr. Baker thqt. h.e should “ think 
no mbrel’tMmft: fe  Ahvone: familiar with Mr,. Baker’s ca-; 
reer ebu®lf^,ye told.-the-wai>time-premier that that ad
vice was needless. As far as complaints against Pershing 
were concerned, Mr. Baker steadfastly “ thought no more” 
aboutrthenTfrom start to finish.

Side Glances . . . . .  . . . . . .  By Clark

“Yeah, we had a terrible bust-up. She wouldn’t 
even come around here any more, i f  I didn’t make 
the best pineapple malted float in town.”

Happy Birthday!

Miss Ida Beth Cowden has as her house guests Misses Flora >Amj 
Williams of Brenham, Louise Henderson, Elizabeth Perner of Ozona and 
Gwendolyn Snodgrass of Floydada, all of whom were classmates of Miss 
Cowden in Ward-Belmont.

Miss Cowden held open house Friday evening. . Seventy-five ‘ young 
people called.

Sunday evening, Miss Cowden en
tertained with a swimming party 
and a picnic. Guests swam at Pa
goda pool and then drove to Clover- 
dale, where a picnic supper was 
spread. Outdoor games were played.

Guests returned to the Cowden 
home, 201 North C. for an informal 
dance and card party.

Attending were Mary Caroline 
Sims, Helen Margaret Ulmer, Mar
tha Louise Nobles, Margaret Fran
cis, Ruby Hodges, Nancy Rankin,
Marie Hill, Mary Belle Pratt, Annie 
Laurie Hixj, Jean Wolcot!t, WacKe 
Stevens, Winston Elkin, J. P.
French, Wright Cowden, Robert 
Caldwell, Willis Keasling of Stan
ton, Jack Whkinson of Winters,

Thomas Lee Speed, Hugh West, H.
L. Straughn, Dick Austin, Jack 
Sheridan, R. T. Estes, Lloyd Burris,
R. V. Wasaff, Vann Mitchell. Ed 
Watts, Gerald Bioss, C. W. Edwards,
Allen Dorsey, Warren Skaags, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Ratliff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alf Reece.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Cowden and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Hill were chap
erones.

Helpful Health 
Suggestions

TOMORROW 
Thomas Hill Kimbrough

Camp Fire Girls 
Elect Officers 
Fionday Evening

Camp Fire1 girls met Monday at 
the Baptist church to elect officers. 
Miss Juanita Cox is president, Char- 
line Parrott secretary and Marvine 
Paul treasurer.

Plans were made for an outing to 
be held at Cloverciale after the mid
week service at the church Wednes
day evening. The girls are to bring 
bedding and a grapefruit.

Eleven were present.

By Martha Bredemeier 
County Health Nurse

THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET '
As seen from a Sanitary Point of 

View. . '■■■■:
(From Bulletin of Kansas’ State 

Board of H ealth ).
With-what anguish of mind I re

member my childhood,
Recalled in the light .of knowledge 

since gained; ••
The malarial farm; the wet, fun

gus-grown wildwood,
The chills there'contracted- that 

since have remained. ,
The scum-covered duck-poild, the 

pig-sty close by.it; . .
The place where the sour-smelling 

house-drainage fell;
The hut of my father, the barn

yard, just nigh it.
But worse that all else was the 

horrible smell.
Refrain;

The old oaken bucket,- 
The iron-bound bucket,
The moss-covered bucket,

That hung in the well.
Just) think .of it! Moss, on the 

vessel that lifted
The water I drank in the days 

called to mind,
Ere I learned what professors and 

scientists gifted . .
In water of wells by analysis .find.
The rotting wood fiber, the oxide 

of iron;
The algae and toads of unusual

size;

Buffet Supper 
Honors Guests

Miss Helen Margaret Ulmer en
tertained Ward-Belmont students 
and their escorts with a buffet sup
per at her home Monday evening.

Attending were Flora Ann Wil
liams, Loüize Henderson, Elizabeth 
Perner, Qendplyii Snodgrass  ̂.Nancy 
Rankin, Ida ' Betlf -Cbwde«, C. W. 
Edwards, Robert Caldwell, Dick 
Austin, J. P. French, Jack Wilkin
son. Wright Cowden and Wade Ste
vens.

Country Club Is 
Scene of Dance

¡The country club was an animated 
scene Monday evening, when Miss 
Cbwden entertained with- an in
formal dance. The Prairie Night 
Hawks furnished the -music. Chap
erones were Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer.

Fifty guests attended.

C o n f e r e n c e  Q u e s t i o n

Mrs. Taylor 
Hostess to 
Auxiliary

HORIZONTAL
1 To make .
, '.Spruce..'
7 Pertaining to
K a coast.

14 The fat of the 
——- is called 
blubber?

16 British Im- •
perial Eco
nomic Confer
ence will be 
held at ----- ?

17 God of the sky
18 Short hair 

cut.
20 Boy.
21 Verse.
23 Tribunal.
25 Ripped

Answer to Previous ¡Puzzle

45 To enrich.
47 Masculine.
48 To turn aside. 
50 To scoff.

26 Rules of social 51 Distinctive

Mrs. Bedford Taylor was hostess, 
to both circles of the Methodist ( 
auxiliary at her home Monday after
noon. She was assisted by Mines. 
M. V. Coman, A. J. Nodwood and 
Luther Tidwell.

Mrs. Jess Prothro gave the de
votional, which was taken from the 
book- of Genesis. Mrs. J. M. Hay- 
good read a leaflet on “China Ging 
Forward.” This was followed by a 
round table discussion on the ques
tion. Mrs. Fred Wemple read a leaf- I 
let on “The Life of Dr. Polk.” 

Refreshments were served to 12 
members.

conduct.
28 Banjo-like 

instrument.
30 Unoccupied.
■32 Not any.
33 LaFollettes 

are powers, 
in ------ poli
tics?

37 Forceful.
38 Eagle’s nest.
il To degrade.
43 Chart.

theory.
52 Dower prop

erty.
53 Perched.
55 Feather scarf.
56 Remained.
58 A particular

attire.
60 French 

premier.
61 Surveying on 

an. extended 
scale.

VERTICAL
1 Flocks.
2 Delirium.
3 Graduates uf 

colleges.
4 Railroad.
5 Bucket.
6 A plural ter

mination.
8 Yellow 

Hawaiian bird. 46 Hautboys.

1,8 Genus of j , 
cattle. ; ;

19 Publie auto.
É 0lf enA  if23 invigorating.
24 Residence o f ' 

an ecclesiastic,
25 Lining of tin,
27 The choice

part.
29 Watered .sill,
31 To départ,
34 Flower 

forms. i
35 Backs of 

necks.
36 To starve..
37 Pertaining t-o 

the palm of the 
hand.

39 Esculent.
40 Laborious.
42 To stitch' tent» 

porariiy.
44 Preposition,

July 14, 1932
Dear Editor:

Please allow me to congratulate 
you and, as governor of this state, 
thank you for the. unselfish, .effect
ive ,and badly-needed work you are 
doing to bring about reduction in 
public expenditures and, ultimately 
through such a program, a reduction 
in the burden of taxation.
: • On .numerous occasions I have 
corbe in contact with the work of 
the West Texas chamber of commer
cé and the various local commit
tees relative to the reduction of pub
lic expenditure. At the Sweetwater 
convention. I was imnressed with 
the eonstructiveness of your plans, 
■and . the two institute meetings re
cently held, I believe, will contri
bute much tó more economical bov- 
efnmeht ,in the state of Texas. 
Frankly, I am impfësSëd frith your 
program because it is based upon 
interesting the citizens of Texas in 
thè method's, the procedurés and 
the expenditures of government ra- 
■ffíéf than h r  politics.

I approve heartily your ¡three 
major objectives; namely, budget 
making, administrative reorgâniza-z 
rion of the state, and home rule for 
cotíñtlfes. ! ' Nothing' would give me 
moré pleasure as Governor of the 
State thán to see diiring-my admin
istration a complete reorganization 
of the state, administrative and judi
cial.. functions. There is no doubt 
that we have let grow up in our 
statela vast number of separate 
boards, bureaus, etc., many of which 
can be consolidated- and eliminated, 
but which eáñhot be done unless the 
organic law of the state is changed. 
A thorough going reorganization of 
the state administrative and judicial 
functions should save the tax payer 
several .millions annually, while at 
the sáme time, improve our ádmin- 
istrative machinery. In my opinion, 
even .greater savings to thè taxpay
ers can. bë. brought about by some 
sort of - a home rule méasùre for 
counties, permittihg counties to have 
more latitude in.deciding for"them
selves the. officers to be elected, sal
aries to be paid, consolidation of city 
and county government, etc.

These progressive and- beneficial 
changes, or course, cannot be 
brought about unless there is-a pub
lic sentiment for the insufficient, to 
change the organic, law of the state. 
It ’ is for this reáson that I recom
mend the work of the West Texas 
committees and pledgé myself to as
sist in every Way possible to develop 
a public sentiment sufficiently strong 
to make effective this constructive 
program.

Yours very sincerely,
. R. S. Sterling.

- The water impure as the verses 
of Byron,
' Are things I  remember with tears 

in. my eyes.
Refrain*

- Now little T  thot of the typhoid 
fever .'

■ That lurked in the water I ven
tured .to dririk

But since I’ve become a devoted 
believer

In teachings of science, I shud
der to think. . . .

Announcements j
THURSDAY

Regular country club bridge party
at the club house at 8; 15.

FRIDAY
Mmes. L. H. McBride and S. H. 

Callings will entertain the Belmont 
Bible class at the McBride home, 
607 South Colorado.

SATURDAY
Story hour in the reading rooms 

of the' court house at 2 for school 
children lip to . 12 years of age and 
at 3 for ore-school children.

A  T h e  T o w n
A 1

v j i i a c k
(Reserves the right to “quack”  

., about everything without taking
* a stand on anything.)

Election bets will have to be 
handled without the services of a 
book maker. I have looked all over 
town for a bookie but find all of the 
old regulars prejudiced.

❖  v #
As one turf fanatic said, election 

day is a good time for a horse race. 
The race will be run at 4 o’clock, 
and all who lose on it still have time 
to make back 'the loss, or double it, 
before the day is over.

* — *
It is reliably reported that the pro

hibition issue will not be the princi
pal argument in local politics, ft 
seems that no . stand on. the issue 
Will be called for by any local or
ganization.

If you ask -me, the prohibition 
issue is not what they are trying 
to make it even in national pol
itics. Here our own. democrats come 
out flat footed With a wet plank 
and the democrats now in the sen
ate were the worst competition when 
the liquor modification bill came 
up. Prohibition, as a political issue, 
is just to give some of the candi
dates a leg to stand on, one way or 
the other, when otherwise they 
wouldn’t be able to; attract enough 
attention to get on a ticket.* * *

One reason the women of a few 
generations ago used to wear so 
many petticoats was that chairs 
Were stuffed with horsehair.* * *

John Howe has been confirmed. 
Now I want to know how long it will 
be before he is christened.

People were looking for another 
advance in postage yesterday when 
John and Mrs. Ray were seen in 
conference.

You don’t see so many of those 
post cards saying “Having a fine 
time. Wish you were here” this sum
mer, but it isn’t the advance in post
age that has stopped them, it’s the 
depression.

I hate to hear of a fellow who 
pays too much attention ,to details. 
When Jim Harrison heard of hail
stones as large as. golf balls, fall-

ing over in Kansas, he wanted to 
know whether it was the old. or the 
new size of ball.

*  *  *

Arkansas makes a study of crime, 
detecting, law enforcement, etc., and 
has figured out that there are two 
kinds of gangsters, those who are 
quick on the trigger and those who 
are dead. * * *

Jinr Harrison and-Hankins, who 
made that 933 miles week end trip, 
without losing time from work, are 
not the only great men who have 
visited Greenville. John Garner 
stopped his train there yesterday 
long enough to get, a shave.

We got a telegram from the cam
paign manager of a well known can
didate, saying- that a page ad in our 
paper from his local supporters 
would be especially good at this time. 
How well we know it. A page ad 
looks good to us any time.

S T K K E f t S
CDLGBFHSO

If you combine three of the above let
ters in the correct order, they will be the 
last three letters of six words that can be 
formed by putting, one at a time, the 
other letters in front of them.

CANNING
SEASON

i on and we have 

full line o f  cans,

SEE US 
Before you buy.

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

Phone 199

I Personals

Elmer Bizzell -is . here from his 
farms in the lower Rio Grande val
ley, looking alter business interests 
here;

Mrs. Howard, Bibb and daughter, 
Betty, Su«, have rciumed .troni a 
vi.<8t with her parents south of 
Stanton.

VOTE FOR

LENTON BRUNSON
CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT CLERK

Miss Katherine Hagquist, super
vising nurse from the Bureau of 
Child -Hygiene of the state depart
ment of health, is visiting in Mid
land this , week. Miss Hagquist has 
been working in the flood districts 
of Kerr county.

Bob Hill and J. ,W. Watson, repre
sentatives of the Broadway , of Ame
rica, were in Midland Monday tran
sacting business.

(Monte E:. Owen, insurance man 
from Abilene, is in Midland In the 
interest of his firm.

S. H. Garrison of FOrt Worth is 
in Midland oh a business trip.

9 Dined.
10 Street.
11 A type of 

sugar.
12 Conscious.
13 Loads.
15 Because.

48 Bird.
49 To value. 
52 The gods. 
54 Also.
57 Year.
59 Structural 

u nit.

Baptist
Women
Meet

Mrs. N. W. Bigham presided at 
the meeting of the Women's Mis
sionary society at the First Bap- ' 
tist church Monday afternoon. Mrs. > 
Winston F. Borum led the discussion j 
on the lesson.

Fifteen members were present. I
CHIGGER CROP INCREASES :

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP).—A p-, 
parentiy there is a. bumper crop 1 
of chiggers this year, the tiny in - ' 
sect parasites which infest golf j 
courses and woods, much to the| 
discomfiture of human beings. So; 
repeated has become the calls for | 
remedies for their bites that the j 
county agent has answered with j 
public notices in newspapers.
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J. G. Wertz, Kansas City cattle 
man, is here visiting business ac
quaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Eidson of 
Lovihgton are in Midland visiting 
friénüs.

. A: - • -'X'íf.ú'• d .

INSTANT HOT WATER
Is So Convenient!

An automatic gas water 
heater operates for only a 

few pennies a day.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO:

John C. Lane of San Angelo is 
in Midland transacting business.

Jack Frazier of Abilene is here 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Culbertson 
of Vancouver, Washington, were in 
Midland today én route to Califor
nia from the east coast.

Mrs. J. T. Strong and children are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Strader.

A. L. McCarley and family of 
Andrews are in Midland on a busi
ness trip.

Mi’s. Will Dorsey of Ranger is in 
Midland visiting friends and rela
tives.
UNEMPLOYED HARVEST FOOD

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP).—Vege
tables for the table’ this summer 
and to be canned for Winter use’ 
are being harvested by 437 unem
ployed families from plots fur
nished free by the Citizens’ Com
mittee bn Relief of Unemploy
ment. The community garden, it. 
is estimated, will produce 27 tons 
of mustard, 25 tons of swiss chard, 
26 tons of spinach, 95 tons of cab
bage,- 5,000 bushels of potatoes, 3.200 
bushels of tomatoes, 4,200 bushels 
of beans, 1,000 bushels of carrots and 
3,56o dozen ears of com.

Frank Stubbeman
will appreciate your vote for

He is 26 years of age and has practiced law for 
more than three years. Last year he was vice-presi
dent of the Texas Junior Bar Association, an organi
zation open to all Texas lawyers who have not prac
ticed more than ten years. Before practicing law 
he completed a seven year course at the University 
of Texas, where he worked his way through school. 
His major studies at the University of Texas were 
government and law. He represented his school in 
intercollegiate and international debates and won a* 
prize for being the best debater in the University 
of Texas. He served as a clerk in the State Legis
lature during two of its sessions. He merits your 
vote for—

D i s t r i c t  A t t o r n e y
(Political Advertisement)



By MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

THIS C U R IO U S  W O R L D OV\ /YEYY. VAE W .R f
•voo t o o n o  o o \  l
\  CAM HffiOLY 1 
WPfCV Y V i'E.F'R f i

AVY i5\G W T---------
COWL OKl , W0\ti 
moot P-, i m \ . ï ,  
BTYSQVl  ,'E.V\?

V\LO . T Y W  OSOKST 
T M Æ  'LDM<b,0\0 VT

HLO VÆLL -  TWE YVR'B'i YYMMG 
l  0\O WK'a TO S_OOK O'? 
R\CWROO V'ibEE , FV&'e 
YWE YWT\_E. ^ S W 't-S to fec  
WHO W t ò  B w v 'e  ■ 
FORMED ?M5.tiNÆ.R T Y ]

RiC/s&DO V. OOH-“
T h e  t h o u g h t

OF HIM G IV E S  
ME T H ' C R E E P S

OHE .
T e v  1 

WAWVE 
A to ' TOO 
T K W T

TEAH , ‘\HAT<b 
ABOUT TWE. 0K>\-Y 
TVMMS W tO  
6\0E AKTOM E.— • 
B W O E S  A  6 0 0 0  
TR\MM\MG

WASH TUBBS A Mad Skipper? By CRANE

p e a c h e s? m e w s ?
HAl YOU SINK. l  FEED ^  

TOU PEACHES?

B e f o r e  him  s t a n d s  t u e
?y/SV APPEP^ P\STOL IN 
HAMD, TnCrEYeS -gLM-lWS,

HEW I WHERE VOÜ 
SAW EES ZE PEACHES?

HE SAN To LOOK 
UNDER ZE STARB1 UP 

ÔUHKp

MAIS OUl! 
BUT EES 
NOTHING
Th e r e ,

J|fâAiù>
-piïeüsst^ IS A RÈI AT# op SoTK

AND iTmARS TWO C om  
IHHTEAR ROUND,,,

A COAT OF LONS HAiR 1? 
IORN RAIN,- ANDAN ONOßR- 

CG4..I O p  W O O L  FOR WARMTH
The p l a n e t

(S so  lisht
THAT IF IT COULD BE PLACED 

IN WATER,
IT WOULD FLOAT,

ErpeiTAE- STARTS UP THE 
Ï  COtAPANVOU-WAW—  BUT

stops  in abatem en t .HE SKIPPER IS LEFT ALONE ON DECK. THE CONUICTS ARE 
BEUDW, EAGERLY SEARCHING TOR. .CANNED PEACHES,WELLOW CANARIES x

ch an ge  TO ÖRANSE-REÖ o n  certain 
_______Dims- OF RED PEPPER/ ,, ,.

HE MAN MUST BE

©  1*32 BY USA SERW Ci, IMG.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
h e r e 1 y o u  p u r  

HER ON THE TRAIN, 
MR- /V\ELLIHJ<S£fZ... 
SHE'S A LITTLE 

N ERVOUS!! J

SURE -W E HAVE T o 
HURRy.. SEVSNT/ SIX 
DOESN'T STOP LONS..

CÓAAE ON, FUODLE 
i i ^ s v - N l O E  SIRL

THE TRAIN'S 
COM I NS/ 
FRECKLES

X'Ll EXPLAIN To THE 
BOYS IN THE EXPRESS 
CAR THAT THE DOS IS 
HARMLESS... THEy'LL 
TARE HER JUST LIRE 

- rvr— THie.'J

) o h ,S u r e ! s h e  
V m jq N 'T  h u r t  a n y - 

/  b o d y - t e l l  THEM
jT o  SWE HER LOTS 
< OF WATER AN'

/  SHE'LL BE FINE 
TILL SHE SETS 

7 T o CASABA -!

\pELL... SHE'S 
SOME", 

FRECKLES

¿ A j THÈ DEPOT 
MR.MELLINSER 

TELLS THE 
I B o y s  THAT 
; T o  SHIP 

Po o d l e  in 
THE PIANO 
BOX SHOULD 
COST TOO 
MUCH-- SO 
THEY t a k e  

HER OUT AND 
SHE'S TASSED 
FOR STRAIGHT 
EXPRESS, 

A S  IS ......

I yEAH... I
\NONDER IF 

WELL EVER, 
SEE HER 

,  A G A I N ?

PHONE 77

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

Political
Announcements

Subject to tne action of the 
democratic primary election In 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun. 
day issues, 
each to be Inserted.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
Be a word three day«. 

MINIMUM Charges: 
i  dav 25e 

•wfi days- 5Gc 
,! days fide.

FYJRTHER information will be
given gladly by calling—

) ; 1932 BY NEa SERVICE. INC.fo,

By COWANTHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) High Finance!
O H  , I  K N O W  Î —

GRANDMA'S P E A R L S
MX WATCH!---BUT IT WOULDN’T I 

•BRING NEAR ENOUGH, AND CHICK ¡ 
WOULD NOTICE IT VsJA<S G O N E...

NONE OF OUR WEDDING X 
-PRESENT'S ARE WORTH .— ^

MUCH — NOW, WHAT /  
OTHER JE W E LRY------

WELL, WE EIMPLY MUST PAY TH1E 
FURNITURE BILL-I'M NOT GOING TO 
HAVE CHICK WORRY ANOTHER DAY 
OVER IT -- I'LL SELL SOMETHING 

------ LET'S SEE —

THEY AREN'T WEARABLE THIS WAY 
AND THEY'RE WORTH MUCH MORE 
THAN THE FURNITURE BILL. I ’LL DO 
AS AGUSTA SUGGESTED AND HAVE 

PART OF THEM MADE INTO A SINGU 
STRING AND HOCK THE R E S T - I ’ LL

n .  DO vr ! \

For State Representative 
88th Rep. District:

J. B. COTTEN
Crane, Texas.

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR, 

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election) .
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney-:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR 
WALTER K. WILSON 
SAM K. WASAFF

For County Treasurers 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWI,
MINNIE J. COWUEN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)
For County Tas .Assessors

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)
RAY V. HYATT

For Justice of the Peaces 
(Precinct No, 1)

ALTON A. GAULT
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(precinct No. 1)
R„ D. LEE 

(Re-election)
C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioners 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTIC

Miscellaneous movC'ĈNAVl

B y  S M A L LSam Has Plenty!SALESMAN SAMFRËE TICKET 
) THE YUCCA THEATRE
BUDDY TICKET

\'(M OeCAOMsTRPTClNG- K-OVJ M icei_v MW 
V J A S H - D a V  S O A P  L A T H E R S  IVJe. W A M T S U D S  I T h e m  s l e p  r i g -fv

,  H E R E . ,  B O Y S

*  B L U E .  
M i o N D f V ? "  
W A S H I M G - 

S o f t P
SH(W Howdy/  

B&eHT (T~

u-.Howie
S E L Z

The
Pop
MAN

Clip this ticket—it will ad
mit one person free with 
one paid admission on Tues
day or Wednesday, July 19 

‘’-and 20 only. Not good after 
b those two days.

Compliments of The Reporter 
Telegram

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y
I W ' I I
s t M - -  

S M - U ” . 
L E T  Him  

2 û  IM t

mgBST: • "Til
f  W A i<  : V v iA K  U  T o tY f"  Ö Q  : I ¿ i 
;T É T  1?ÛÛM , M R , M û R û A k i f !  

EVEi»d“T p(ûÜ âlI Y ûü A R E  A , 
/ÁEf¿ACE.y I  C TU iV  STA HH feV 

: AMU L B -r V û ü  U1ALH IaI-To  A  
T A T A L '-T r A P I  — Tt/A -T  R o o M  P(AS 
-TA RE E  TEAD CV C O B RA  S H A K E S  

L Ü R k liH ö ' IH rf  — '-íhÍBf¿rVAS-f . 
'T h e m , i s  a F A L S E  t l o g r TH a T  f- 

ViilLL TYRg H

,A7-TAAik, C F
TXSSO LV /íA iG  T.

UT - Acid { .. ÄffTu ^

t S A V  l - V i Ü A - T  IS;': %
C-TdlS — ■ A (S A S 1?
^ 5 T A / H D ’ B A C K /  I  
, UlAA-T-To’ PRûUE -Tü \ 
F H ÎC C K M ûR-Tü U  f Ha t  
, -T A 7 R U S S IA N  CRûUiiti 
i TTEUiELS A R E lY T  f
L  "TAe r e  ! {
3 - ^ ^ i t ó o k -t A e m ]
1S C ì  L A S T ” J  
^¡hseJ, -TUESDAVÍ1 .

/ Vm i-IW , M O  -  H E  WÜÜLON
j 'ThIik íK' O' SA Y IM 'A nytíHin 
¡ -TMIS FE.LUER — M ó v u  K

A i n f i t ?  f i e  ó t íe - fe  4  
e x a c A l v̂ -t h ig .a 'a á v  \ 
O m  o u f ? R a m c h Í ,  v í h e n  
H E  CO M ES O u r  AlHlpMTÍNl' 
E Y E '- i' M E A R  _  N O J H E  j 
W O V t  SA M  M OTA INI’ — / 

I IEl 'S H O U L D Ih T!,;. ' J
\ t H R o w  s o k a e  y i o R e: y
\  C A n s  ^ T

A R o u m D, TT7w  ____ ,

G o o d  6A\M em ,cunLM M  
t í h e t  G u v  i s > l i a b l e . 
T o  P o iKce a  s h o t g u n  
O u t  t í - i' w i n i d e r  a m ' 
R u i m  u s  Pe r  D ig g ii  
U P  hU S  LAVAJMj B u s r ib  
H i s  h u s h e s  F t p  f i r e 
w o o d  ¡ IriRGWUM' CAMS 
AR o u m d  a m ' m a K i n ' X 

S u c h  a  m e s u .

Tor County Commissionen 
(Precinct No. 3.)

D. L. HUTT.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M, PINNELL, JR.
7  MIDLAND 

T \ ,/ Y LODGE
(ti-W M No. 623 A. F. & 

A- M*Stated c o m - 
munic a t i o n s 

ff ' 2 n d  and 4 t h
Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Dewey H. Pope, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy,

BABIES —  ADULTS 
Good for All 

W e earnestly solicit 
your account

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

={]ûL3>
V o i i R
R̂BA'fU

1932 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.MIS OWM tv\EO\C\i4E. ©  1932 BY NEA ¿LR V iC E , inc. 7 -  1e.

Midland Temple No. 131

Pythian Sisters
Meet Every Tuesday Night 

Knights of Pythias Castle 
Hall. Corner Texas and 

Main.
Izetta Lee, M. E. C.

Hazel Smith, M. of R. & C.
(U j ........■' "  1

Æ Midland Lodge
Y No. 145\r/c' KNIGHTS

y w of
PYTHIAS

Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pobus

j Store.
G. N. Donovan, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K. R, S.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SHUTS OUT PETROLEUM DRUG IN 18-0 AFFAIR

STANDINGS

Club— W. L. Pet.
Tesco .......... ..... 1 0 1.000
Newsies ...... ....  1 0 1.000
Hardware .... ....  0 0 .000
United ......... ....  0 0 .000
Hokus ........... ....  0 0 .000
Fords .......... ....  0 0 .000
Phones ........ ....  0 1 .000
Druggists ....  0 1 .000

EB ESTES SHOW IN HIMSELF AS HE 
SCORES 4  RUNS, ONE A  4-PLY BLOW, 

ON 4  HITS IN 4  TRIPS TO PLATE
By HERB ROUNTREE

Texas Electric staged a steady hit and run parade last night in a shut
out game with Petroleum that ended 18-0.

Eb Estes starred with a remarkable hitting show, going to bat four 
times, getting four hits, four runs, including a homer. Hits were: Elec
tricians 16, Druggists 4.

The Electricians got to Newton early, and Dr. David M. Ellis, Drug
skipper, finished the mound work .— —  ---- ~
for his club.

The Reporter-Telegram won a 
tight game with the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company, 7-4. Wade 
Heath, second baseman for the 
Druggists, made a pretty catch of a 
ball after a long run into territory 
of the utility fielder. t.

Midland Hardware, winner of the 
first half of the season, plays Ho- 
kus-Pokus this evening at 7, and
Cowden-Epley and United Dry _
Goods company play at 8. K . a y  t  ranCIS LongS

Bell Telephone F o r  C u b a  V a c a t i 0 n

Kay Francis has one overwhelm
ing longing that has gone unfilled 
for three years. Each year she 
fondly hopes she will be able to 
satisfy it. Aan each year her work 
has made it impossible.

She longs to visit Havana. Kay 
is an indefatigable and enthusiastic 
traveler. She has visited most of 
the countries of western Europe 
more than once. She knows her Eng
land, France and Holland well.

By the time Havana found a place 
on her mental itinerary, however, 
pictures had begun to usurp most 
of her time, particularly that part 
of the year when Havana is a good 
place to visit. Winter is the season 
in the West Indies, of course, and 
winter is a star’s busiest season in 
the studios.

Since her entrance into filmdom 
in 1929, Kay Francis has hoped 
against hope that the studio pro
gram would afford her a sufficient 
leisure interval to make even a hur
ried trip to the Cuban capital. Be
fore that she couldn’t afford it.

“ I think it must be the Spanish 
blood of my great grandmother stir
ring in me.” laughed the vivacious, 
darkhaired star, as she sat on the 
set between scenes for her present 
Warner Brothers starring vehicle, 
“Street of Women,’’ which will be 
shown today and Wednesday at the 
Yucca theatre.

“But I’ll get to Havana one of 
these years—if I have to take a 
sabbatical year from acting to do 
it!”

AB1 R H E
Moore, ss .......... .............. 4 0 0 0
Heath. 2b .......... ..............4 1 0 0
Stevens, 3b ....... ............  2 1 1 0
Girdiey, lb ..............3 1 2 2
C. C. Day, if ............. 2 0 0 0
Gossett, uf ......... .............. 3 0 0 0
Crawford, rf ..............3 0 1 0
Williams, cf ..............3 ■1 1. 0
A. R. Johnson, c ..............3 0 0 0
H. L. Smith, p ... ..............3 0 0 ,0

30 4 5 2
Reporter.■Telegram

AB R. R E
Ratliff, c ........... .............. 3 1 1 0
Morse, lb .......... .............. 3 1 1 2
Hankins, 2b ....... .............. 2 1 0 1
Bauer, 3b ........... .............. 3 1 2 0
Gemmili, p ....... .............. 2 1 1 0
B. Blackman, uf .............  3 0 0 0
Snyder, 3b ......... .............. 2 0 • 0 2
Reith, rf ............ ........... „3 1 0 0
Winger, cf ......... ..............3 1 1 0
Ferguson, If ....... .............. 3 0 0 0

27 7 6 5
Umpires: Kinikin, E. B. Estes, 

Burris.
Time of game: 1 hour.

Petroleum Drug
AB R H E

Tallis, 2b, p ...... ...............3 0 0 1
Lynch, uf. c .... ...............2 0 0 0
C. Allen, 3b ....... .... .........3 0 2 0
Wood}’, ss .......... ...............3 0 0 2
Rodrick, lb ...... .............  3 0 0 1
Walker. If, uf .... ...............2 0 1 1
Thomson, rf .... ...............2 0 0 0
Cauble, cf ........ ...............1 0 0 0
Pyle, cf _______ ...............1 0 0 0
Wilmoth, c ........ ...............1 0 0 1
Heard, If ........... ...............1 0 1 0
Newton, p .......... ...............2 0 0 2

24 0 4 8
Texas Electric

AB R H E
Miller, rf ...........
Chambers, lb ....

...............5 3 1 0

...... ........ 4 2 3 1
Strauglian, p .... ...............5 2 1 0
E. B. Estes, 3b .................. 4 4 4 0
Northington, ss .................4 2 2 0
D. Parrott, If .... ...............0 0 0 0
Drummond, 2b .................3 1 1 0
A. Estes, c ........ ...............3 1 1 0
Tick nor. cf ...... ...............3 0 0 0
Hodges, If, ss .... ...............4 2 1 0
B'urris, uf ........ ...............4 2 3 0
v- - 40 18 16 1
Umpires: Kinikin, Pierce, Con-

ner.
Time of game: 1 hour, 5 min.

SCOUTS TO MEET

BRUSHING OP SPORTS By Läufer

M  r& niqosj^ inTer /
HOUSE OF DAVID

Whiskers.................. d-
Sideburns..................3b.
(joalec...................... J-
Spinach.................... 1b.
Beard .. . .................. 2b.
Muslachios............ . • ss.
Mowing Locks..............c.
\ an Dyke...............
Trade or Mark Smith......p.
Umpires: Combs and Shears.

ulUEtJ TriE HOOSE OF OAViO 
Team  failed to present \rs lineup 

lo st  Petersburg, h a  w here 
An EXWBiTiot'} gam e was "6 Be
P l AMEDl  T h e  P R iT e B. w h o  W A S  
beftiLM DP THE CARD MADE 

DP HNMES oE VUS OWti FoR The 
BEARDED PLAYERS.

ED KON0CFV,

More Prizes Will 
Be Given Saturday

Announcement is made in this is
sue of another group of prizes to be 

| given away this Saturday by Ferry 
¡Bros., Inc. 5-10-2S cent store. Win
ners of last week’s prizes were Mrs. 
Virgil Ray, Mrs. R. J. Walker, and 
Kelly Yates.

Particulars of the awarding can 
be found in Perry Brothers’ ad to
day.

.1
STAR, HN= tuiva 
KMDWiToR HiSVJtfilOOS. 

DEPORTMENT
o n c e  HE MMcSfCAUSED A RioT 
- ATTNESlARfOFTiAE 
AMERICAN DERBV CORING 
SrJERPL UO&Ea MTH HlS 

FlNING BOOFS.

RgTNTti A LARGE FlY 
LANDED ON PAUL'S

uiwle th e  worse
N ib b l in g  h a n j n  m s  s i a i l .
The enraged PaolTcok a 
Bile aTThe FiN but missed 
AND ToRE a large q-onir
o f  FLESH FROM HIS 80pY.

e o N S e ^ Â  he m  unable 

O ^ ^ hern̂ lhanwcap.

UJiTH SLUMS PÏTTEBORÛH,
a n d  BROOKLYN/ l e d
NÎMONAL LEAGUE 

ERST BASEME MIN 
FOLDING FOR.

/ I P )  se ven  
nears.

Calhoun-
(Continued from page 1)

supports 500,000 people and 125,000 
will be thrown out of employment 
if Allred’s 'suits are successful. Tex
as developed its own oil companies, 
and they are owned in large meas
ure by Texas people. It is said 
that 100,000 people living in Texas 
are owners of stock in large oil 
companies. If the oil companies are 
forced to leave the state, then these 
small stockholders will in . many 
cases have lost their life savings be
cause the stocks will be practically 
worthless. Hie little stockholders 
in large companies outnumber the 
big stockholders by an overwhelm
ing majority, and it is difficult to 
understand why the present attor
ney general is so anxious to injure 
this large class of people of modest 
means.

“Texas leads the nation in pro
duction and refining of oil. Petro-

Outstanding among the suits 
which the evangelist settled out of 
court , with payments of undeterm
ined amounts of money, was the 
action of Bert Kelly, proprietor of 
a cabaret in Chicago. Kelly sued 
Aimee for $100,000 on charges of 
libel after she visited his cabaret 
and called it a “trapdoor to hell.”* *

Other suits settled without court 
trials by Aimee and her attorneys 
were brought by contractors, secre
taries, an organist, discharged at
torneys, ousted temple employes, 
real estate and publicity men. A 
government income tax suit against 
her for failure to pay $17,000 income 
tax is still pending.

Although sued many times, Sis
ter Aimee has brought only one 
legal action during her reign at An- 
gelus Temple, and that was two 
years ago when she filed a claim 
of delivery for furnishings of a 
branch temple whose members had 
withdrawn from the parent organi
zation.

leum refining accounts for nearly 
40 per cent of the total value of 
Texas manufacturers. Why ruin 
this business? Last year the oil 
industry paid 56.8 per' cent of the 
total state revenue from taxation. 
Then it may be said that the oil 
industry is the leading industry of 
the state with the possible excep
tion of agriculture. Can we afford 
to elect a man who, in order to 
make a name for himself, would 
ruin the state by taking away one 
of its chief industries? Drastic 
consequences would ensue should 
Allred’s plan be successful. In the 
first place, most of the capital 
would move out the state there
by causing a large increase in the 
taxes of those who remain. Also, 
new capital would hesitate to come 
into the state. A large per centage 
of the leases now held by oil com
panies are non-productive, and if 
the major companies are ousted, 90 
per cent of these leases would be 
cancelled and land owners would 
receive no further lease revenue 
from the land for some time. Many 
towns and cities of the state are 
directly dependent on the oil in
dustry for their existence. If the 
ouster move should be successful, 
then these towns would perish, and 
the merchants would join the oil 
employees in the ranks of the un
employed.

“Calhoun is for the encourage
ment of the industrial development 
of Texas, for the whole hearted sup
port of farm marketing acts and 
statutes, and for the right of work
ers in any branch of industry to 
bargain collectively. Texas needs in
dustrial development to create jobs 
for her jobless and not a dem
agogue who will raise barriers to 
Texas progress in order that he 
might make political personal gain. 
It is necessary that the local mer

chants consider all the facts of the 
case when they go to the polls on“ 
the 23rd of this month. Elect Clem 
Calhoun as your next attorney gen
eral.”

Y U C C A
“Pick of the Pictures Always”

TODÀY & WED.
She gave a ll 
and asked  for 

noth ing!
Learn tlic secret of a 
Love sacrifice which 
gave a man a future 
—and gave a woman 
a past!

I Sticker Solution

C D L G B F H S Q
C O L D  B O L D
f o l d  g o l d
H O L D  'S O L D

4 By combining tbe letters 0 ,  L and D 
logelhei, in that older, and then putting 
the olhei letters ot the top line in front of 
those three, one at a time, you can form 
the six words shown.

h

KAY FRANCIS 
ROLAND YOUNG

Kay Francis leads the parade of 
America’s Best Dressed women— 
and in this picture; teaches 
them how to build new life on 
the ruins' of Romance.

— Added —

“RIPLEY NO. 6”

“DIVORCE A LA MODE” 
Girls and laughs

Aimee Has Been Sued 33 
Times in Hectic Career

Bonus Army—
(Continued from Page 1)

Troop 54 will meet this evening 
at .8 at the First Baptist church, 
according to Buster Howard, scout
master. All scouts are asked to bo 
present.

"From 300 B. C. to 1300 A. D. Bur
ma built about 5000 temples to va
rious gods within its 16 square 
miles.

Sixty centuries ago Egyptian 
priests took weather forecasts 
nightly from the summits of their temples.

grow to such huge proportions. He 
was third in command when the 
army of 300 started, but at Pocatello, 
the men ousted their original leader 
and elected Waters to lead them. 
He led them to Washington and be
came the principal leader of the 
B. E. F. here, functioning with an 
executive board representing the 
various camps and billets. From 
a two-story, wooden building in the 
poorer section southeast of the 
Capitol are issued orders to the in
numerable camps, “areas” “regi
ments,” “ units” and other subdivis
ions of the B. E. F.
,-w. ___Food.-Unites Them

Food, however, serves best to knit 
the widely scattered B. E. F. as a 

\ single army. Everything donated 
here or brought in by truck from 
New York, Philadelphia or Balti
more is delivered at the supply de
pot.

The Rank and File Committee 
group, of 200 or 300, the only unit 
in which there appears to have even 
a mild Communist influence, and the 
Oregon regiment of 500, which also 

I seeks representative government in 
the B. E. F., draw rations from the 
supply depot, thanks to an order by 
Chief of Police Pelham D. Glassford, 
Communists, operating through the 
Worker’s Ex-Servicemen’s League, 
Have appeared weak and futile.

FREE! FREE!
Last week we gave away a 47-piece set of dishes, a 5x8-ft. 
grass rug, and a 10-piece bridge set. IT WAS ALL A HUGE 
SUCCESS. We are continuing our store-wide sale; there are 
hundreds of bargains for thrifty buyers. With each 25-cenS 
purchase wc arc giving one ticket, which means a chance for 
the three prizes wc are going to give away

SATURDAY, JULY 23 —  4 P. M.
No. 1 Award— 47-piece set dishes 
No. 2 Award— 8 piece water set 
No. 3 Awards— Any framed picture

We are listing seven of our special sale prices on items 
that you need and can afford to buy at these prices.
We are listing these seven out of hundreds more.

1 lot of ginghams and prints in 
short lengths, the yard............

Gallon size hot or cold picnic 
jugs, each.....................................

Children’s hand embroidered dresses in dimity and A r  
dotted Swiss, assorted colors, each............. - ............. 4 D C

80-square prints, fast color,
the yard.......................................................................

Lido chiffon printed voiles, very fine quality; 
fast color, the yard............................................

Percolators, 4-cup
size, each................................... ....................

,9c
12c
39c

Clear' drip coffee maker, 4-cup 
size, each..................................

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Service Writer

LOS ANGELES.— The amazing 
Aimee Semple McPherson - Hutton, 
Los Angeles’ blond evangelist who 
can build great temples, lead armies 
and weather scandal storms, is just 
as much convinced that it’s tough 
to be famous as the state of Cali
fornia and city of Los Angeles are 
convinced that it’s tough to take 
care of Aimee.

During the last nine years the 
colorful evangelist has been sued 
33 times for a total of $3,164,291, 
the actions ranging all the way 
from charges of unpaid bills to 
defamation of character and libel. 
Moreover, the state and city have 
spent approximately $30,000 on 
the litigations and for investigat
ing matters at Angelus Temple, 
where Aimee reigns as queen.

When Aimee broke into the 
news in 1926 with her sensational 
and hard-to-believe “ kidnaping” 
story, she also broke indirectly 
into the treasury vaults of Cali
fornia and Los Angeles. After re
turning from Arizona with a story 
that she had escaped from kid
napers who spirited her away 
from a beach resort near Los An
geles, the city spent $500 on a 
short trial at which the state un
successfully attempted to prose
cute her on perjury charges.

And when it was charged, 
shortly after, that the judge who 
heard the case had received a $25,- 
000 check from Sister Aimee and 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie “Ma” Ken- 
nedy-Hudson, assertedly in payment 
for business advice prior to the kid
naping scandal, the state expended 
$25,000 in an unsuccessful attempt 
to impeach the jurist.

The charge against the judge, 
Carlos S. Hardy, was that he dis
missed the perjury charges 
against 'the evangelist while he had 
■information indicating that Aimee 
was not kidnaped, but that she had 
kept a secret rendezvous with Ken
neth Ormiston, Angelus Temple’s ra
dio operator, in a “ love cottage” at 
Carmel-by-the-sea.

The first big suitf against the 
evangelist followed soon after the 
kidnaping investigation and was 
for $1,000,000. Virla Kimball, a 
resident of Carmel, sued Aimee 
for that amount on charges of def
amation of character in refuting 
the evangelist’s statement that she, 
Miss Kimball, was the mysterious 
“ Mrs. X ” who lived in the Carmel 
cottage during the disappearance. 
The suit was settled out of court.* * *

In 1928, the state and city spent 
nearly $1000 in investigating charges 
that Sister Aimee was operating as 
a 10 per cent commission salesman 
in promotion of a Lake Tahoe, Calif., 
real estate scheme to defraud tem
ple followers. It was asserted the 
evangelist urged temple members to 
purchase lots on promises that she 
would form a religious colony there, 
but failed to go through with the 
plan after collecting commissions.

Two lawsuits, one for $26,524 and 
the other for $70,000 were filed

Aimee in 1918

against Aimee by temple members 
as the result of this. After tile grand 
jury -srient 10 days in investigating, 
the probe was dropped when the 
suits were settled out of court and 
other irate lot buyers were repaid. 
Aimee denied knowledge of the en
tire affair.

Another $1000 was spent in 1929 
when the grand jury investigated 
charges that Angelus Temple ledg
ers contained irregularities. Aimee 
was given a clean siate.

Recently, the city’s social welfare 
commission has been investigating 
charges that food sent to Angelus 
Temple for the unemployed is be
ing converted into cash. It is claim
ed such money was used in one in
stance to purchase auto tires for the 
father of Aimee’s new husband, Da
vid L. Hutton.

Hutton, too, is not immune from 
scandal charges. When he rose from 
choir boys to husband of Sister 
Aimee, Myrtle Joan St. Pierre, a 
nurse and his former girl friend, 
sued him for $200,000 heart balm, 
charging he betrayed her on prom
ise of marriage. Miss St. Pierre re
cently won $5000 after a sensational 
and lengthy trial which cost the 
state $2000.

All of the 33 suits against Aimee 
were settled out of court except 
one, which went to trial and re
sulted in a $10,000 judgment, this 
suit was brought by a scenario wri
ter, who said he was employed to 
prepare a film story to star Aimee, 
but that the film never was pro  ̂
duced.

CHESLEÏ W . JtIRNEY

Modiikaiiera and Prosperity
If you want Congress to legalize 4% beer.
If you want Congress to tas beer instead o f the 

farmer, the working man, and the business man. 
If you want prosperity restored,

Vote for

CHEILiY W, JURNEY
Touring the State on the Big Band W agon,

f°r €©r&g?@§§iF_§ri»A4= L a rg e  ’
PLACE No. 1 
KEEP THIS

So* Ton W ill Remember the Name
(Political Advertisement) Ay?,

NOT ONLY WILLING 
TO  S E R V E  Y O U

HE KNOWS 
HOW!

Willingness to serve doesn’t come through 
training; ability does. So Conoco chooses 

as station  salesmen men who want to 
serve . . . who like i t . . . and trains them 
to be experts.

When a Conoco man fills your gas tank 

or supplies oil, he gives you exactly the 
amount you want. There’s no splashing, 
no muss. He gauges the air in your tires 
accurately and supplies the proper pres
sure to each, including spares. He cleans 
your windshield spotlessly. He fills your 
radiator without splashing.

The Conoco man’s information service 
is just as expert as these things he does 

with his hands. Ask him about roads, 
mileage, hotels, camps, sports, places to 

buy supplies. He is ready with accurate 
information on these and many other sub
jects. He keeps his station rest rooms clean 
and his station inviting. He checks parcels 

and cares for mail and telegrams. Every

thing he does for you is done cheerfully, 

expertly. Tie wants to make your stop at 

his station a pleasure for you . . „ and he 

knows how!

E V E R Y  C O N O C O  S T A T I O N  IS A B R A N C H  OF THE C O N O C O  TRAVEL B U R E A U  
. . .  A N A T I O N - W I D E  F R E E  SERVI CE F O R  M O T O R  TRAVELERS


